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Johnson
K. Samuel

Our thanksgiving
gives a spiritual

dimension to our
earthly blessings.
We acknowledge

the mysterious
hand of God

working for us.
Gratitude makes

the impossible
possible. It gives
us the power to

start again in the
face of apparent

failure.

Entering the New Year
with Thanksgiving!

       As we enter 2024  - - - -

We enter the New Year with a grateful
heart, giving our heart-felt thanks to our
Lord for enabling us to publish Suvartha
Magazine for the last 32 years. We have
faced many obstacles in this endeavour
amd the Lord has helped to overcome
them. All honor and praise to
Him.

A sincere nature of
gratitude to God connects
the earth with heaven. We
acknowledge the fact that all
spiritual and material
blessings that we enjoy on
the earth come from heaven
through God’s abundant
grace. We have no strength
of our own to accomplish
anything.  We can join with
Apostle Paul when he says:
“I can do all things through
Christ who strengthens me”
(Philippians 4:13). Our thanksgiving gives
a spiritual dimension to our earthly
blessings. We acknowledge the
mysterious hand of God working for us.

Gratitude makes the impossible
possible. It gives us the power to start
again in the face of apparent failure.

Gratitude to God's mysterious hand
releases a reviving power . When
pressures are telling us to give up and quit,
we learn to identify such situations, seek
the Lord's help and  be on the road to
recovery. That is the reviving power of

thankfulness.
Gratitude gives us

striving power, too, under the
most difficult situations
because of the assurance
that the myaterious hand of
God is working for us.

Thankfulness develops
two qualities: 1) Humility --
because we do not
accomplish anything
through our own efforts
alone and 2) Unselfishness
-- because gratitude is
saying "we share the credit
with the Lord". With such an

attitude, it is impossible to become a vain,
selfish person.

Let us enter the new year with a
thankful heart for all that the Lord has
helped us to accomplish and be a working
partner witrh Him as we strive for the
exrtension of His kingdom..
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We, in the "SUVARTHA MAGAZINE" family,
wish all our readers

A blessed and peaceful
NEW YEAR 2024
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I had a good spiritual bringing up since by
the time I was born my parents were already
believing Christians. They took me to a vibrant
church, sent me to Sunday School and youth
camps. But the reason why I am a follower of
Christ is not my bringing up, though it must
have made it easy. The reason I follow Christ is
that he met me when I needed a savior. Ever
since he became my savior and I handed over
my life to him, I have been walking with him. I
have three main reasons why I still cling to him
for the fifty years of life with him. These may
not be my reasons only; thousands of disciples
who follow Jesus Christ may share the same
reasons as mine. 

The first in my list is the truth that Jesus
Christ is living. Jesus Christ came to this world
to die on the cross for my sins and the sins of
the world. Though Joseph of Arimathea buried
him, the tomb could hold him only for two nights.
On the third day he rose from the dead. This
happens sometimes between AD 28 and 30.
By appearing to over 500 people over many
weeks, he convinced his followers that he is
alive.  

Sixty-five years later when one of his beloved
disciples called John was in exile in the island
of Patmos, Jesus Christ appeared to him
declaring that he is still alive. He said, “Fear
not, I am the first and the last, and the living
one. I died, and behold I am alive forevermore,
and I have the keys of Death and Hades
(Revelation 1:17-18). The Book of Revelation
that John wrote describes him repeatedly as
the “one who lives forever.” Another apostle, Saint
Paul also affirms this truth. In Romans 6:9 we
read that, “We know that Christ, being raised
from the dead, will never die again; death no
longer has dominion over him.” 

Not only is he alive but he is continually
active on my behalf right now. The Book of

Dr. Paulson
Pulikottil
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Community of
the Redeemed

(CORe
coreindia.org)
Pune, India.
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of many Bible

colleges in
India and
abroad.

“Fear not, I am the first and the last, and the living one. I died, and
behold I am alive forevermore, and I have the keys of Death and Hades"

(Revelation 1:17-18)

Hebrews tells us that Christ who ascended to
heaven is interceding for God’s children as a
perfect, sinless high priest. He is a priest who
knows my weakness. Every time I mess up,
when I do things that does not please God he
pleads on my behalf.  

I have friends. But I do not have a friend who
will never die. Some of my best friends are
already dead and gone. Those
who live haven’t promised me to outlive me. The
reason I still cling on to Jesus Christ my savior
is this: He is alive, he is alive for me. The hymn
writer, Alfred Henry Ackley, puts it this way:  

“I serve a risen Savior 
He’s in the world today . 
I know that he is living, 
Whatever men may say. 
I see his hand of mercy; 
I hear his voice of cheer; 
And just the time I need him 
He’s always near. 
He lives, He lives, Christ Jesus lives today! 
He walks with me and 
Talks with me along life’ s narrow way.” 
My second reason to cling on to my Lord

Jesus Christ is that he is loving. He loved me
when I did not deserve it. He loved me when I
was unlovable as Saint Paul writes in Romans
5:6, “For while we were still weak, at the right
time Christ died for the ungodly.” 

He expressed his love for me by giving
himself fully up on the cross on my behalf. He
gave up his body to be flogged, pierced, to bleed
and die on the cross. We often consider
donating a few bottles of blood for patients going
to surgery or donating a kidney to a parent for
transplant is sacrifice. Jesus did not just donate
a few bottles of his blood nor limit his sacrifice
to an organ that he could dispense with, but he
gave the whole of himself enduring much pain. 

His sacrificial love cannot be quantified, nor

The Book of
Revelation that
John wrote
describes him
repeatedly as the
“one who lives
forever.” Another
apostle, saint
Paul also affirms
this truth. In
Romans 6:9 we
read that, “We
know that Christ,
being raised from
the dead, will
never die again;
death no longer
has dominion
over him".
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it can be described as we read in Ephesians
3:18–19 where Paul wishes that we “may have
strength to comprehend with all the saints what
is the breadth and length and height and depth,
and to know the love of Christ that surpasses
knowledge.” 

His love for me demands a commitment as
Saint Paul declares in Galatians 2:20. “I have
been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who
live, but Christ who lives in me. And the life I
now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of
God, who loved me and gave himself for me.”
The love of Christ controls our love as it
demands the entirety of our life. 

It is a love that binds us to him despite all
adversities of live. We read in Romans 8:37-
39 that, “No, in all these things we are more
than conquerors through him who loved us. For
I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels
nor rulers, nor things present nor things to
come, nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor
anything else in all creation, will be able to
separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus
our Lord.” 

We do not care if people hate us because
the excess of his love we enjoy compensates
for people’s hatred. When I have experienced
such an ocean of love why should I worry about
the hatred of puny little men and women who
try to make my life miserable? When we are
completely steeped in the love of the creator of
this world, the hatred of the creatures does not
matter. That is the reason despite persecutions
and hatred and problems hundreds of Christ
followers still hang on to him. They hang on to
him because they have tasted and seen the
love of God. Once tasted that love, no one can
detest it. 

I still have one more reason to cling to him.
My reason number three is that he comes.
Jesus promised to his disciples that he will
come back to them. Just before his death he
comforted his disciples assuring them that he
will come back to take the place he is going
(John 14:3). While he was ascending to heaven,
the angles repeated his promise to the disciples
that, “this Jesus, who was taken up from you
into heaven, will come in the same way as you
saw him go into heaven (Acts 1:11).” 

It is particularly important to note the words
“this Jesus” which means it not another person
or incarnation, but it is the same person who
walked with them, did miracles before their
eyes, who died and rose from the dead is going

to come back. Moreover, the angels used the
name that his parents gave him on birth, “Jesus”
to emphasize the point. They also emphasized
the way he will return, “the same way.” That is
the way that Jesus had promised his disciples
in Matthews 16:27–28. Just as he ascended
on the clouds with the accompaniment of the
angels, he will descend on the clouds
accompanied by the angels.  

This hope is incredibly unique. Many
religions teach about incarnations. My Hindu
friends believe in the incarnation of their gods
but none of them will be the same as
the previous. The Bahai’s believe that every 1000
years God sends a new prophet. But the Bible
assures me that the same Jesus who loves me,
lives for me will come back in the same manner
that he ascended to heaven. 

He is coming back to complete the
unfinished work. First, he came to save
humanity by dying on their behalf. Now, he
is waiting for them to repent and turn to him.
He will come back again to judge the living and
the dead. The Bible says that he is coming to
gather his saints (2 Thessalonians 2:1). That is
his promise. The Book of Revelation, the last
book of the Bible closes by repeating this
promise. “He who testifies to these things says,
‘Surely I am coming soon’” (Revelation 22:20).  

I had a childhood friend who was raised by a
single mother. His father left for the north-western
part of India a few months after he was
conceived. This man who left his young,
pregnant wife ended up in what later became
Pakistan in 1947, soon after his arrival. He was
not able to return since he found himself in a
foreign country and no way to exit out of it nor
did he attempt to do that. He was probably
settled in that part of the world with a new family.
My friend and his mother had been waiting for
him all their life. They have not heard from him
for years. They are not sure if he is still alive. If
he is alive, does he love them or is he committed
to someone else? Even if he is alive, and loving
will he ever come back to him? Now, they are
almost sure that he is not going to come back.
It has been over 75 years now. Can they still
hold on to him? 

Our Lord Jesus is different. He is alive, he
continues to love me, and he is going to come
for me. What more reasons do we need to walk
with him and talk with him along life’s narrow
way? 

We do not care
if people hate us

because the
excess of his
love we enjoy
compensates

for people’s
hatred. When
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about the hatred
of puny little men
and women who
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life miserable?
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creator of this

world, the hatred
of the creatures
does not matter.
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Theme: Second Coming of Jesus Christ

New Series:
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DIRECTING our LIVES towards
GOD’s VISION!

Then the Lord answered me and said: “Write the vision and make it plain on
tablets, that he may run who reads it. For the vision is yet for an appointed

time; but at the end it will speak, and it will not lie. Though it tarries, wait for it;
because it will surely come, it will not tarry”. (Habakkuk 2:2-3)

During the days of prophet Habakkuk, public
notices were engraved in large and clear
characters upon clay tablets and openly
exhibited in the marketplace. The writings were
to be sufficiently large so that one running by
could instantly decipher the meaning. If the
notice was a warning it would also cause the
reader to run quickly to prepare for what was
coming.

Bible scholars believe that the vision that
Habakkuk was to write down was concerning
the fall of Babylonand the restoration of Judah
(Daniel 5:30, 31). God guaranteed that what was
written would surely come to pass, which was
an indispensable test of a true prophet (Deut.
18:21, 22). In fact, the judgment on the
Babylonians was fulfilled through Cyrus in 539
B.C - long after Habakkuk’s vision.

A. J. Pollock says that this verse also refers
to the hope of the Christian. When verse 3 is
quoted in Hebrews 10:37, the “it” (i.e., the vision)
becomes “He” (i.e., the Lord), who will surely

Devotional: ONE

come and will not tarry. So, in theNewTestament
context, this verse may signify the hope of the
Christian, which is “the Rapture of the Church”.

Let us clearly understand that God knows
His plan and is working out all things according
to His purpose. We are responsible to study
and proclaim His revelation while awaiting its
fulfillment. The assurance of fulfillment lies in
God Himself, and the fulfillment of the vision
would not take any longer than God had planned.
Let us direct our lives towards the fulfillment of
God vision!

“Therefore, do not cast away your confidence,
which has great reward. For you have need of
endurance, so that after you have done the will
of God, you may receive the promise: ‘for yet a
little while, and He who is coming will come
and will not tarry. Now the just shall live by faith;
but if anyone draws back, My soul has no
pleasure in him.’ But we are not of those who
draw back to perdition, but of those who believe
to the saving of the soul.” (Heb 10:35-39)
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Trusting the Lord
with unwavering faith!

John V. Samuel
Ph.D.

*Houston, USA In the gospels of Matthew (9:18-23), Mark
(5:21-43), and Luke (8:40-53) we read of a Jew,
a synagogue ruler named Jairus, who came to
Jesus seeking healing for his only daughter who
was gravely ill. Jairus had a very prestigious
position among the Jews and in the society.
He was affluent. He spared nothing to provide
the best medical care for his daughter. The
healers of his day could not find a cure for the
child. When the earthly remedies failed he
decided to turn to Jesus. The emotional turmoil
he must have been experiencing as a father
watching his ailing daughter
suffer drove him in desperation
to Jesus. Note that Jairus
belonged to a group of people
who despised Jesus. They
regarded Jesus as an outcast
and a crazy man who questioned
the practices of Jewish leaders
and thereby antagonized them.
How can a rich respectable
Jewish person come to Jesus
whom his sect frowned up on. It
is reasonable to assume that
Jairus heard about Jesus’
healing miracles or teaching, as
His reputation had spread
throughout the region. Jairus’
humility, determination, and belief in Jesus’
ability to heal his child brought him to Jesus.

By coming to Jesus Jairus risked his
position in the synagogue and status in the
community. He knew that it is inappropriate for
a Jewish leader to come to Jesus. The onlookers
will brand him. That thought did not hinder his
determination to come to Jesus. Jairus’
unwavering faith defied societal expectations.
He came immediately and publicly. He did not
wait for the night fall to come to Jesus as
Nicodemus (John 3:1-19). Here we observe the

extent of an earthly father’s love for a child and
his willingness to sacrifice everything for his
child.

The next thing Jairus did was that he fell at
Jesus’ feet. That is, he bowed down and
worshiped Jesus. He pleads with Jesus to come
with him to his house immediately and heal his
gravely ill daughter. It is against the Jewish
practice to bow before an idol or man. A Jewish
person is to bow down only before God. In
Exodus 20:3-6 God specifically commands that
the children of Israel should have no other gods

or idols, and emphasize the
exclusive worship of God alone.
Jairus knew the 10
Commandments Moses gave to
the children of Israel. We read
stories of people like Mordecai
(Esther 3:2), Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego (Daniel
3:3-12), Daniel (Daniel 6:10-14)
who refused to bow down to men
or idols in accordance with the
Law. There are also stories of
martyrs who refused to worship
Roman emperors. In spite of the
inevitable punishment the Jews
kept the Law by bowing only to
God. Jairus’ unconventional act

of bowing before Jesus violated his tradition
along with his position.

Another thing happening here is that Jairus
risked opposition from community in addition
to the Jewish ruling class. People are watching
him coming to Jesus in the thick of the crowd.
They see a synagogue ruler coming and bowing
before Jesus. Despite societal disdain and
potential repercussions to his standing, Jairus
driven by paternal love, sought out Jesus. The
crowd is slowing Jesus. Jairus’ request is
urgent. He knew that if Jesus could move faster

 * Formerly: Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana, USA.

"Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering,
for He who promised is faithful" (Hebrews 10:23)
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to come home with him his daughter will be
healed. But at this point seemingly to make
matters worse a woman with an issue of blood
for 12 years, ceremonially unclean according
to Jewish Law, crawled through the crowd,
hoping not to be detected fearing people could
stop her as body contact with her would make
others unclean, touched the helm of Jesus’ rob.
She believed that if she touched the helm of
His robe she would be healed. She was healed
instantly. Jesus stopped and asked ‘who
touched me’. Jesus’ disciples thought such a
question was irrelevant when the crowd is
pressing from all sides. Jairus might have been
thinking “Jesus don’t worry about who touched
you, let us go forward, my daughter is gravely
ill”.  But Jesus stopped to hear
the report from the woman. Jesus
told her that her faith has healed
her, not really the edge or fringe
of His robe.  She went home
completely free from her infirmity
and ceremonially clean. Jesus
loves to hear praises and
thanksgiving from His children.
We may wonder whether Jesus
should have taken time to heal
the woman and receive the praise
report publicly when Jairus was
anxiously waiting for Him. God’s
timing is beyond human
comprehension, and His plans
are not swayed by our
impatience. Jesus is never in a hurry. He lives
beyond time and not constrained or limited by
time. God never wrings His hands and wishes
He had made a better choice. He never worries
about what is going to happen next or stresses
over how things are going to turn out. God’s
plan is not thwarted by our spiritual vacillation.
Jairus’ faith was vacillating but not Jesus’ plans.

Let us consider for a minute what is going
on through Jairus’ mind. He came to Jesus filled
with hope. Now he is losing hope. He wished
Jesus never stopped to listen to the woman who
was healed. But Jairus still walked with Jesus
toward his home. By this time men from Jairus’
house came to inform him that his daughter
has died and asked him not to trouble the
Master anymore. Jesus overheard the message
the men brought to Jairus. Jesus, however, never
confirmed the news with Jairus whether his
daughter was dead indeed. He already knew it.
He knows every situation you face. Jairus is

thinking that he made himself a fool by coming
to Jesus to save his daughter. Jairus risked
everything by coming to Jesus and what is now
waiting for him since the child is dead. Jairus is
at a breaking point now. Jesus knew that Jairus’
faith is diminishing. When Jairus is in total
confusion, Jesus intervenes with the
reassurance: ‘Be not afraid, only believe’. Jesus
may not intervene on your behalf immediately
when your faith is real strong. He instructs us
to trust Him no matter how things may go or
whatever people may do or say. He teaches us
to trust Him when common sense, reason, and
even every subtle instinct of the natural heart
would rebel, knowing that He is preparing us
for eternity, and realizing that the understanding

of what He do will come later.
Jairus is being instructed to trust
Jesus’ words ‘only believe’ even
when he doesn’t fully
understand it at that moment.
Jesus knew when to intervene
to keep Jairus’ faith going. Jesus
did not allow Jairus’ faith to
stumble and fail. Jesus knew
His tender care was needed to
keep Jairus’ faith through this
narrow path. He is close to the
broken hearted.

Nothing is too late for Jesus.
Jesus was aware the risk Jairus
took and the sacrifice he made
to come publicly to Him. Would

the risk he took be in vain? Did Jairus commit a
big blunder in coming to Jesus? But Jesus says
‘only believe’. Now Jesus walked with three of
His disciples and Jairus into the house where
the child lay dead. When you are fearful Jesus
walks with you. Jesus knew that a miracle is
going to happen. When you are in the deepest
despair, remember a miracle is about to take
place. He will walk with you until that miracle
happens. At Jairus’ house, Jesus said “… the
damsel is not dead, but sleepeth …” The devil
mocks at the little faith left in Jairus. The devil
is telling him to ‘get ready to bury your daughter,
also your faith in Jesus with that’. At this point
Jairus is totally confused. He came to Jesus
with big faith and now his faith is at the lowest
point. Jesus knew that. Now Jesus is protecting
Jairus. Jesus knows exactly when you and I
are at ‘low’ times. His timing is impeccable and
His care is gentle, keeping us close in our
moments of brokenness. When we struggle to

Jairus came to
Jesus filled with
hope. Now he is
losing hope. He
wished Jesus
never stopped to
listen to the
woman who
was healed. But
Jairus still
walked with
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hold on to our faith, the enemy is always there
to discourage us and urging us to give up.
Jesus protects you from the world, from the
unbelieving family, and from the devil. Jesus
knows who can persevere in prayer. Trusting
God is more than wishful thinking. It is knowing
that if He said it, He will do it. It’s realizing He
doesn’t just control creation, He controls your
circumstances. In Hebrew 10:23 we read ‘let
us hold tightly without wavering
to the hope we affirm for God can
be trusted to keep his promise’.
We read in the gospel of Luke
22:31 Jesus telling Peter that
Satan tried to sift him like chaff,
but He intervened.

Once inside Jairus’ house He
asked the wailers to go out.
Jesus went inside the girl’s room
with His three disciples, and the
child’s parents. There are three
instances in the gospel where
Jesus raises the dead. In the
first two instances women were
pleading for their dead male
family members (Mary and Martha pleaded for
Lazarus in John 11:1-45; the widow of Nain
pleaded for her son in Luke 7:11-15). Jesus
had compassion on all of them. In this instance
it is a man, a father who came to plead for his
daughter. Many dads can identify with this
situation. Jairus was willing to go through any
humiliation and risks to get hold of Jesus to
save his girl. If an earthly father has such
compassion, what about our heavenly Father.
Jesus went to the cross to die on our behalf to
give us eternal life.

When Jairus was at the breaking point

Jesus performed the miracle. Jesus held the girl’s
hand and commanded ‘Talitha Kumi’ (little girl,
wake up) demonstrating His authority over death
itself. The little girl woke up, opened her eyes,
and saw the Son of God face to face. Psalmist
David says ‘when I wake up I will see your face
in righteousness and be satisfied with your
presence’ [Psalm 17:15]. Jairus now understood
that the step of faith he took was completely

vindicated as his daughter
restored to life. One may wonder
whether Jairus ever realized that
he bowed down to the eternal
God Himself and not to a man
or idol.

If you are waiting for a
miracle today, you need to come
forth and publicly announce it.
The world will mock you,
discourage you, and try to
persecute you. The devil will try
to destroy you. But you are
coming to Jesus who controls
your destiny, and your miracle.
Many people miss a miracle

today because like the Pharisees they want
‘position in the synagogues’, and ‘greetings in
the market’ [Luke 11:43]. Like the Pharisees a
lot of people today ‘love human praise more than
the praise of God’ (John 12:42-43).

But Jesus is telling you today that if you want
to walk with Jesus and experience that miracle,
come out of that bondage you are in today.
Accept Him as Lord and Savior publicly, risking
worldly judgment and embracing the
transformative power of walking with Jesus. He
who has promised is faithful and will take care
of you.
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Quotable Quotes

“Jesus calls us to his rest, and meekness is His method. The meek man
cares not at all who is greater than he, for he has long ago decided that the

esteem of the world is not worth the effort”
“The man who has God for his treasure has all things in One”

“It is important that we get still to wait on God. And it is best that we get
alone, preferably with out Bible outspread before us. Then if we will we may

draw near to Gd and begin to hear Him speak to us in our hearts”
“We need never shout across the spaces to an absent God. He is nearer

than our own soul, closer than our most secret thoughts"

Rev, A.W. Tozer
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Beginning
a New Series of

Bible Study

A Study on the Book of
James (Part 7)

Rev. K.M. Varghese

The Temporality of Wealth
"Let the lowly brother boast in his exaltation, and the rich in his

humiliation, because like a flower of the grass he will pass away. For the
sun rises with its scorching heat and withers the grass; its flower falls,

and its beauty perishes. So also will the rich man fade away in the midst of
his pursuits" (James 1:9-11)

Let the humble brother glory
in his exaltation

The rich man and wealth are among
the main topics James deals with (2:1;
15:16; 4:1,12; 5:1-6). Wealth, or
possessions, is an important theme
in the Bible, not just in James. There
are around 500 references to faith in
the Bible. The Bible talks about prayer
almost as many times. But, there are
over 2,000 references to possessions
(wealth, money) in the Bible alone. Half
of Jesus’ forty parables are about
wealth. Ten percent of all verses in the
Gospels deal with this topic.

James, who encourages a person
lacking in wisdom to pray to God, does
not encourage a poor person to pray
to become rich. He is educating the
rich and the poor about the temporality
and uncertainty of wealth. He does not
see wealth or poverty as a scale of
God’s pleasure or spirituality. He
exhorts the poor to glory in his high
state and the rich man in his low state.

At least the rich man has wealth to

boast about.The poor man has nothing
to boast about. But that is the world’s
view. James’ view is different. From his
point of view , both sides have
something to praise. It is not vain
praise that he is suggesting. Behind
vain praise is a lack of reasoning.
Aesop tells the story of a raven.
Desiring of the fresh meat the raven
held on his beak while sitting on a tree
branch, a fox praised the raven’s color,
voice, and skill. The fox decided to
make the raven king of the birds. When
the raven heard the praise of the fox
and felt that this was true, he crowed
to prove the beauty of his voice
causing the meat to fall.  On the way
with the meat he stole, the fox said
this to himself:The raven’s lack of
intelligence does not qualify him to
become the king of the birds.

Although he is required to praise
both the poor and the rich, James
speaks first to the poor. “The humble
brother must rejoice in his exaltation.”
Although James is certain that his
humble brother has an exaltation, he

does not reveal what that is. He should
glory in his exaltation without blaming
his lowly situation. What may be the
praiseworthy exaltation of the poor? As
his poverty or humility is clearly in the
material, the exaltation can only be in
the spiritual. Some think that it is the
glory of the position of ministry that
they have received in the Christian
church. But it does not follow that all
the poor Christians have that status.
Therefore, it can be understood that
the exaltation that James intends is
the spiritual status that the poor
receives in the presence of God.

The root word for humble is
Tapeinos. Before the world, it has the
meaning of being insignificant,
relatively weak, humble, and lacking
in earthly things. The poor man should
not look at the earthly wealth that he
does not have, but at the spiritual
wealth that he does have. He is exalted
and is rich in spiritual wealth. The poor
should boast in what he has and not
in what he has not. It requires some
maturity and wisdom. The root word
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Kouchaomai has the meaning of
praising and rejoicing.

The poor Christian, like the rich, by
being born-again enjoys the title of a
child of God and all the blessings that
come with it. There is no partiality.
Because of that, the poor man while
still being humble, should rejoice and
boast in spiritual exaltation he
experiences in the presence of God.

Let the rich man boast in his
humiliation, for like the flower

of the grass he will vanish.

James advises the rich to boast
also. Just as the poor man can glory
in the spiritual wealth he has
received from his present humble
position, it seems the rich man may
glory in the position he has obtained
from the high financial state. But that
is not what Jamesis advising the
rich man to do. The rich man should
glory in his humble state. What is
the rich man’s humble state? It is
wealth and temporary luxury .
Although both money and the rich
man have a fleeting nature, what
James is highlighting here is the
fleeting nature of the rich man.
Money can leave the rich and the
rich can leave the money. If wealth
leaves the rich man, he will become
poor. But when the rich accidentally
leaves his wealth, he is equal to the
poor in death. Here James
emphasizes the transience of the rich
man. He is also like the flower of the
grass.

He is one who leaves like a flower.
Both the rich and the poor are similar
in birth and death. As the poor man
came empty-handed, so the rich man
came empty-handed.James is
reminding the rich man that there is a
death. King Philip of Macedonia had
appointed a servant in his palace. The
servant’s job was to remind him every
day, “Philip, you are a mortal.”

There is another thing that James
means when he says, “The rich man
shall fade away like the flower of the
grass in his exaltation... the rich man

shall wither in his labors.” That is,
James is making him aware that while
the rich man is in his upward
endeavors, he is in a position to
accidentally leave the world when he
least expects it. There is something
the poor do not have but the rich have,
that is money. When you have money,
you can become godly rich or worldly
rich. If he wants to be godly rich, the
rich man must not live in the dim light
of time but in the full light of eternity.
This is what Jesus taught. That is the
essence of the parable of the rich man
that Jesus tells after saying that even
if one has wealth, his life is not based
on his possessions. God asks the rich

man for his life on the same night when
he has accumulated enough wealth to
last him many years (Luke 12:15-20).
Jesus calls him a fool. He lacked the
wisdom to understand his temporality.
Wisdom is essential for the poor man
to glory in his exaltation and the rich
man in his lowliness. If there is wisdom
in the light of eternity, the poor man
can measure his height and the rich
man his lowness. That is what Moses
and Paul did (Heb. 11:24; Phil. 3:7).
James does not explain poverty .
Abundance is more damaging to the
Christian life than poverty.

James quotes from David and
Isaiah. The sun rises with a hot wind
and the grass withers, the flower fades

and its appearance fades (James 1:10;
Ps. 103:15; Isa. 40:6,7). James here
evokes a typical view of the Middle
East. The scene of the grass standing
in the sand forest with colorful flowers
is very beautiful at sunrise. As the sun
rises and hot winds blow, the grass
withers and the flower falls. Grant
suggests that James here refers to
Sirocco, the southeast wind that blows
directly into the desert (Life Application
Bible Commentary; James P.18).
Wealth and the rich are like grass and
flowers growing in a sandy forest. It is
in the light of that wisdom that Paul
calls wealth uncertain wealth (1
Timothy 6:17).

James means that as the flower
in the prime of its beauty is blown
away by the heat of the wind, so
the rich man in the prime of his
growth and effort is accidentally
diverted from wealth by the heat of
the wind, which befalls him by
danger, sickness, or other
misfortunes. James points out that
this is not likely to happen to all rich
people.

A number of public finance
experts gathered in 1923 at the
Edge Water Beach Hotel in
Chicago. The media described them
as a symbol of success in life. Their
tragic end twenty-seven years later
confirms James’ idea. Chief among
them was Charles Schwab, who

spent the last five years living on
borrowed money and died penniless.
He was the president of the then
largest independent steel company.
His friends Arthur Cuttan, Richard
Whitney, Albert Fall, Jesse Livermore,
Leon Fraser and Ivare Kruegar had even
more tragic end (Encyclopedia of
15,000 Illustrations, p.1854).

The rich and the poor are equal
before God both in birth and death. The
position of the poor and the rich before
God is not determined by the wealth
they have accumulated. James’
exhortation is to evaluate wealth and
poverty in the light of eternity, and not
to praise the perishable but to praise
the imperishable.

Both the rich and the poor are
similar in birth and death. As
the poor man came empty-

handed, so the rich man came
empty-handed.James is

reminding the rich man that
there is a death. King Philip of
Macedonia had appointed a
servant in his palace. The

servant’s job was to remind
him every day, “Philip, you are

a mortal.”
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Jesus Christ:
His Touch is unique!

Part 9

Pastor
John Mathew

Bangalore

"Then little children were brought to Him that He might put His hands
on them and pray, but the disciples rebuked them. But Jesus said,

“Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them; for of such
is the kingdom of heaven”. And He laid His hands on them

and departed from there" (Matthew 19:13-15)

Touching and being touched are
important factors in life. Touching is the
highest form of communication. When
a person is in sad mood or in mental
agony or physical pain, we put a hand
on him or pat on his shoulder or back
and can  give him comfort and
consolation. Touch on the cheek or
face of a child shows love. Hand shake
or holding hands shows love and
friendship. Touch could express what
our lips could not or what our tongues
could not utter at the time of sorrow.
Touch gives strength to kids, comfort
to the hopeless and encouragement
to the loved ones

God came as a man -Jesus -
knowing that we need a touch of living
God  Holding hands of our Lord gives
peace, comfort and strength. Corrie Ten
Boom in her books illustrates an
experience, Her secretary, a young
lady, was about to die. She told her
husband: “please hold my hand till Lord
holds it”. He held her hand and she
died peacefully. What a beautiful faith
and peaceful ending by holding hand
by the beloved!

In my younger days we lived in a
Rubber Estate since my parents were
staff there. During school holidays, I
used to walk through the lrows of
rubber trees. I found certain joy walking
through the rows of rubber trees far
from home. Estate was surrounded by
thick forests, There were wild animals
in the forest. There were snakes and
other reptiles where I used to
perambulate. Sometimes I hear voices
of the animals from the forest and

movements of reptiles from where I
used to walk. My simple faith of a boy
made me raise my right hand and pray
to the Lord to hold my hand. Then I
used to get courage and walk lifting
up my hand. This practice in my child
hood made me raise my hand up,
believing that my Lord holds it when I
passed through problems and
sickness. Raising hands up to praise
God is different from raising hand
believing Lord holds it. It is not a
doctrine but my personal experience.
It may be boy like imagination. We see
Jesus is able to meet all our needs
when He touches us.

We need point of contact to
increase our faith. We may use cloth,
oil, laying hands, medicine and word
to heal the sick. Only God is the
healer and all these items are only
catalytic agents. Jesus laid hands on
sick persons to heal them. It is not
His hands but His power as God only
healed the sick.

Lord touched children for blessing
them (Matthew 19:13,15). because
they requested Him to lay hands on
them. We can also lay hands on kids
for blessing them. Sick woman touched
the edge of the cloak of Lord and she
got healed (Matthew 9:21). Jesus
touched hand of Peter’s mother in law
and she was healed immediately
(Matthew 8:15). It was not her faith but
His power that healed her. Jesus
healed the servant of the high priest
by touching his wounded ear (Luke
22:51). Touch of Jesus opens heart to
see God anew. Jesus touched the

leper to clean him (Matthew 8:3). Jesus
touched eyes of two blind men and
their sight was restored to prove He is
God (Matthew 9:28-29). Jesus touched
His disciples to assure He is Unique
Lord and God (Matthew 17:7). Lord
touched the hand of the dead girl and
she got up (Matthew 9:25). His touch
can raise the dead. To liberate a deaf
and dumb man, Jesus put His fingers
in to the man’s ears and touched his
tongue and healed him (Mark 7:33,34).
His word healed Centurion’s servant
(Matthew 8:13). Jesus never touched
possessed person but he cast out
demons from such persons; We should
not touch or lay hands on possessed
person to cast out demons but
command  evil spirits to come out in
the name of Lord Jesus Christ as our
Lord shown us. Never play with devil
and cobra.

When we are in trouble, depressed,
we should pray to Lord to hold our
hands. Have you ever prayed to Jesus
to hold your hands? Love language is:
“Time, Touch, Talk, Give and Serve”. If
we love our Lord, we will spend time in
His presence, talk with Him, give
ourselves and everything to Him and
serve Him. When His work on earth
was over Lord said: ”Father, into your
hands I commend my spirit” (Luke
23:46). He finished His work and gave
Hmself to Father. It is an exammple
for His followers.

“Dr W.A. Smart tells about a father
who brought his little daughter to the
doctor . She had cut her eye lid, The
doctor needed to take some stitches
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.He asked the little girl if she could keep
from jumping when he used the
needle. She answered, “I can if daddy
will hold my hand” and she did not
flinch once” (quoted from Charles L
Allen).

When Jesus was in the power of
Holy Spirit (Luke 4:14), He performed
signs and miracles of healing sick by
laying hands on them (Luke 4:40, 6;19)

When the Holy Spirit comes on us
we will receive power to drive out
demons and lay hands on sick to heal
them (Acts 1:8 Mark 16:7-18). We  get

authority, power and presence of Christ
when we receive the Holy Spirit. The
signs or proofs that we received power
of Holy Spirit (Acts 1;8, Luke 24:49)
are: (1) Will be His witness, (2) Will
preach about uniqueness of Lord Jesus
Christ (Acts 2:22-40, John 1:1), (3) Will
be bold to stand for the Lord (Acts 4:8),
(4) Stand for the truth that Salvation
and Blessings only through Lord Jesus
Christ (Galatians 3:16,5;25), (5) Reflect
His love and compassion to sick, down
trodden and hungry (Matthew
4;24,14:14, Matthew 11:28, 14;26). (6)

Speak in other tongues (Acts 2:4, Mark
6:17),  (7) Lead a holy life because He
is holy (1 John 3:2), (8) Will be light in
this dark world (Matthew 5:11) and (9)
Life will become worship (Romans
12:1)

 Since we have the Spirit of Christ
in us we have the authority and
privilege to address our God as “Abba,
Father“ (Galatians 4:6) and we are led
by the Holy Spirit. We need the touch
of our Lord and power of Holy Spirit to
lay hands to heal the sick, raise the
dead and cast out demons!

Apostle Paul known as the second
founder of Christianity. When started
the race he was young and an
enthusiastic to Lord’ s ministry.
Apostle Paul was able to keep the
same spirit and enthusi-asm until his
death. In between his journey he
faced many crucial situations,
but he never gave up his calling
to finish the journey. For next
generation, he trained
missionaries and he
encouraged them to finish the race. 2
Timothy 4:6-16 is a clos-ing statement
in his life. In verse 7 he shares that, “I
have fought the good fight, I have
finished my race, have kept the faith.”
Apostle Paul being a prisoner for Christ
and began to think of a successor.
Because it was a time to pass his
mission to next gener- ation. Paul
decided on young man Timothy and

Apostle Paul:
A forerunner for those who run the race

Pastor
Simon John

Houston

wanted him to become a missionary
for next generation. Paul was eagerly
waiting for Timothy to meet him. But
Timothy de-layed seeing him. Paul
realized the reluctance in Timothy,
because people who were with Paul

now ashamed of the apostle. Paul was
charged with criminal cases. As a
Roman citizen criminal cases were the
most shameful thing in those days.
Those who followed Paul did not want
to associate with him. It shows that
they were not only ashamed of Paul
but also reluctant and fearful of their
life. Therefore, to be with Paul is not

only a shame but also ending up in
defeat. Not only that, even some
began convincing others about Paul’s
life as a failure. This might have
influenced Timothy and become the
reason for his delay. But Paul wrote

this letter to Timothy and tried to
convince him. It shows that he is
not a failed forerunner but a
victorious champion. From all
these experiences Paul tried to
keep his faith. He fights against

the untruth, a step towards to finish
his race. Thus, proving to Timothy that
he is a man of champion and a
forerunner for him. The outcome  of
every bitter experiences in our life
determines whether one responds to
it in fear or in faith. Outlook determines
the outcome. Therefore, we can finish
our journey unchallenged and
unquestioned till the end.

"I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. Finally,
there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous
Judge, will give to me on that Day, and not to me only but also to all who have

loved His appearing" (2 Timothy 4:7,8)

"Jesus Christ: His touch is unique!" ------  (Continuation from previous page)

Model for:
A Champion in race!
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Children's c
o
r
n
e
r"Let the little children

come to me and do not
hinder them"

L u k e
h a d
r e c e n t l y
joined the
S c o u t s
marching
troop. He
was quite
anxious to
p r o v e

himself as a good marcher. His first task
was to learn to march correctly.

The troop captain explained that the
key to marching is to stay focused and to
listen and do what the captain
commands. The captain asked his troop
to look far into the horizon and to fix their
eyes just above the horizon. He reminded
themto keep their ears ready to hear the
captain’s instructions. They were told not
to look at anybody or anything around
them because they could get distracted
very easily.

Luke was confident that he would not
get distracted by anybody or anything. He
would keep his eyes focused above the
horizon and listen to his captain’s
commands.

As Luke was marching, he proudly
lifted his knees nearly to his chest with

Beena Aunty

EYES ON JESUS

every step, which he thought was
important for a good marcher. He wanted
to do a good job to please the captain.
The captain noticed Luke’s marching
style and shook his head. He gently told
Luke that he did not have to lift his knees
up in show but to place one step in front
of the other in harmony with the captain’s
commands. Luke’s marching style had
distracted him from true marching with
the rest of his troop. Luke promised to
change his style.

Luke tried hard to keep his eyes
above the horizon and listen to his
captain’s commands. His eyes often
wandered, but he tried his best.

Soon Luke started critiquing
his fellow marchers with
comments like “march slower”,
“swing more”, “loosen your
arms”. One morning, Luke was
completely focused on his
fellow marchers that he did not
hear his captain’s instruction to
halt. Luke walked several paces in front
of the rest of the troop and finally realized
that the rest of his troop had halted
several paces behind him. Luke heard
his captain’s command to fall back in
line and to keep his eyes and ears for
himself and that the captain will take care
of others if there is a need.

Luke realized that staying focused is
not easy. To stay focused, one must put
conscious effortinto focusing for the
entire time. Distractions are easy and
can come in any form.

As a Christian, we must live a life
focused on Jesus. Though many
distractions come our way, we must keep
“looking to Jesus, the founder and
perfecter of our faith” (Hebrews 12:2).
“Let us also lay aside every weight, and
sin which clings so closely, and let us
run the race that is set before us”
(Hebrews 12:1).

Joshua Sebin

Marc Binish Joanna Anoop
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wTs]R£ R\r]p Rfã-OW-¥

WuO-fRp f]q´O jaÐO j]qL-w-
jLp KqO R\rO-Õ-¨L-q¢ IsæL 
vu]pOU oOŸ]-p-SÕL¥ KqO NkvL-\-
WRj yo}-k]-¨L¢ f}qO-oL-j]-\ÿO. CT 
pTvÿ-j-¨L-q¢ NkvL-\-WR£ AaO-
¨¤ I¾O-Ð-f]jO oOÒV RRhvU- Nk-
vL-\-W-SjLaO kr´O jLRt CT 
Sjq¾O j]R£ AaO-¨¤ vqO-Ð-
v¢ AaO¾ qL^L-vL-SW-º-v-jLeV 
(1 woO. 9).

A°Rj woO-Sv¤ NkvL-\-W¢ 
RRhv-j]-SpL-Y -Nk-WLqU wT¤ IÐ 
ojO-x|Rj qL^L-vL-¨]-p]ŸV An]-
SxWU R\pV-fO. oPÐO h]vyU oOÒO 
WLeL-fLp WuO-f-Rp-¨O-r]\ÿO \]Í]-
S¨º RRhv-¾]jO j]RÐ-¨O-r]-\ÿO-
ç DSÇwU f]q]-\ÿ-r]-pOW IÐ ySÎ-
wvOU j¤W]. 

An]-Sx-W-¾]jO SwxU AvR£ 
^}v]fU BRW oLr]. k]Ð}-aOç 
AvR£ vu]-WRt j]p-NÍ]¨O-ÐfV 
AvR£So¤ v}e An]-Sx-W-oL-p]-
qO-ÐO. NkvL-\-W¢ kr-´-fO-SkLRs 
\]s Aa-pL-t -°¥ WQf|-oLp] 
Av¢ WºO. RRhvU AvjO 
kOf]p KqO zQhpU RWLaO¾O IÐV 
1 woO-Sv¤ 10:9&¤ WLeO-ÐO.

 wTsOU DSºL NkvL-\-W-Y-e-
¾]¤ IÐO ku-RµLsæO kr-p-
¾¨ j]s-p]¤ Av-j]¤ AÂO-f-
W-q-oLp oLã-°-tO-ºL-p] (10:10&12). 
A°Rj KqO NYLo}e W¡-xW WOaOU-
m-¾]¤ k]rÐ yLiL-q-e-¨L-q-
jLp CT pOvLvV RRhv-v]-t]-pORa 
Ai]-WL-q-¾]¤ AyL-iL-qe j]s-
p]-Ss-R¨-¾]-RÕ-aOÐ WLuV-\-pLeV 
WLeO-ÐfV. 

RkRŸ-ÐLeV WLq|-°-¥ j}°]-p-
fV. wT¤ qL^-òL-j-R¾-¾]. oOÕ-
fL-oR¾ vp-ô]¤ Av¢ qL^L-vL-
p]. IË]sOU Ai]-W-jL¥ B 
òLj¾O fOa-qL¢ AvjV Wu]-´]-
sæ. Av¢ p]NyL-Sp-s]¤ qºO 

yUv-ÃqU vLeO IÐLeV \q]-Nf-
WL-q¢ IuO-fO-Ð-fV (1 woO. 13:1).

wTs]R£ KÐL-oR¾ v}uV\

1 woO. 13:8&14. ""woO-Sv¤ j]é-
p]-\ÿ]-qOÐ Avi] AjO-y-q]\ÿV JuO 
h]vyU WL¾]-qOÐO IË]sOU woO-
Sv¤ Y]¤-YL-s]¤ I¾]-p]-sæ; 
^jvOU AvRj v]ŸO \]f-r]-SÕLp]. 
ASÕL¥ wT¤ SzLo-pL-YvOU 
yoL-iL-j-pL-YvOU Cv]Ra IR£ 
AaO-¨¤ RWLºO-v-qO-v]¢ IÐO 
W¤-k]-\ÿO. Av¢ fRÐ SzLo-
pLYU Wu]-\ÿO. SzLo-pLYU Wu]\ÿO 
f}¡Ð DaRj CfL woO-Sv¤ vqO-
ÐO: wT¤ AvRj vÎjU R\pV-
vL¢ If]-SqãO R\ÐO. j} R\pVf 
RfÍV IÐV woO-Sv¤ S\Lh]-\ÿO. 
Af]-jO- wT-¤ ^jU IRÐ v]ŸO 
\]f-rOÐO IÐOU, j]é-p]\ÿ Av-
i]¨O j} I¾]-p]-RsæÐOU, Rls]-
yV-f|¡ CSÕL¥ C°O Y]¤-YL-s]¤ 
vÐV IRÐ BNW-o]-¨OU. `L¢ 
pSzL-v-SpLaO WQk-¨Lp] ASk-
ƒ]-\ÿ-fO-o]-sæSsæL IÐO-v\ÿV `L¢ 
RRiq|-RÕŸV SzLo-pLYU Wu]-\ÿO-
SkLp] IÐO kr-´O. woO-Sv¤ 
wTs]-SjLaV kr-´-fV. j} R\pV-ffV 
SnLx-f~U. j]R£ RRhv-oLp pSzL 
v j]SÐLaO W¤-k]\ÿ W¤-kj j} 
NkoL-e]-\ÿ]-sæ. pSzLv p]NyLSp 
s]SÓ¤ j]R£ qL^f~U ISÐ-¨O-
oLp] ò]q-oL-¨O-oL-p]-qO-ÐO. C 
SÕLSuL j]R£ qL^f~U j]s-j]-¤-¨-
p]-sæ. pSzLv j]SÐLaO W¤-k]-\ÿ-
f]Rj j} NkoL-e]-¨L-pV-W-RWLºV 
fj]¨O SmLi]\ÿ KqO kOqO-xRj 
pSzLv ASj~-x]-\ÿ]-ŸO-ºV. AvRj 
pSzLv fR£ ^j-¾]R£ NknO-
vLp] j]p-o]-\ÿ]-q]-¨O-ÐO''.

oO¢ kLb-°-t]-RsLR¨ jLU Wº-
fO-SkLRs fRÐ ojO-x| -hQ-xV-a]-
p]¤ vs]p RfRãLÐOU RwT¤ 
R\pV-f-fLp] WLeO-Ð]-sæ. IË]sOU 

RRhv-ofO vsO-fLp] We-¨]-Rs-aO-
¾O. AvR£ qL^f~U j]s-j]-¤-¨-
p]-RsæÐ hPfLeV RRhvU j¤-W]-
pfV. 

AvRj J¤-k]-¨L-¾ wOèPx 
Wpr] R\pVfO IÐO-oL-NfU. kSƒ 
Af]jO j|Lp-oLp oPÐO WLq-e-°-
¥ fj]¨O kr-pO-vL-jO-ºV. 1) woO-
Sv¤ vqL¢ RRvW]  2) ^jU Av 
Rj v]ŸO SkLWL¢ fOa°]  3) Rls]-
yV-f|-¡ ANW-o]-¨L¢ AaO-R¾-¾]. 
C°Rj j|Lp-oLp WLq-e-°-tORa 
Aa]-òL-j-¾]-sL-e-v-jfO R\pV-
ffV. 

joO¨O kb]-¨L¢ Cv]-RapOU 
kLb-°¥ DºV. IRÍsæLU j|Lp-°-
tO-Rº-Ë]sOU RRhvU kr-´fO 
sUZ]-¨L-SjL, kr-pL-¾fOU J¤-
k]-¨L-¾fOU R\áLSjL jLU NkSsL-
n-j-°-t]¤ v}u-qO-fV. oãO ks-qO-RapOU 
yÚ-¡-Ç-°tOU NkSsL-n-j-°tOU v 
RÐ-Ð]-q]-¨LU. SjfQ-f~-¾]¤ j]¤ 
¨O-Ð-v¡ NkoL-e-¾]¤ Dr\ÿO j]¤-
¨-eU. 

JsV-k-]¨L¾ wOèPx R\áO-Ð-
RfLR¨ vs]p KqO RfãLp] BqOU 
We-¨L-¨O-Ð]-sæ. IË]sOU KL¡ 
¨OW RRhvU AfO vsO-fLp] fRÐ 
WLeO-ÐO. kRºLqO qL^LvV RRhv-
¾]R£ Bs-p-¾]¤ iPk-k}-b-¾]-
SÓ¤ iPkU WLŸO-vL¢ Wp-r]. I¦-
kfO kOSqL-z]-f-ÓL¡ S\¡ÐV qL^L-
v]Rj fa´O IË]sOU Av¢ 
AfO WPŸL-¨LRf oOSÐLŸO j}°]. 
f¤-ƒeU AvR£ Rjã]-So¤ 
WOxVbU RkL°]. Av¢ ^}v-k-q| 
ÍU WOxV-b-SqL-Y]-pLp] kL¡-S¨-º]-
v-ÐO (2 h]j. 27:16&21).

R\r]p WOã-¾]jO vs]p w]ƒ 
vs]p ojO-x|-qORa R\r]p RfãO-W-
¥? y~Li}-j-oO-k-SpL-Y]-S\ÿL, keU 
Dk-SpL-Y]S\ÿL fa] -o] -aO -¨O-RWL-
SºL, RRhv}W wOèP-x-W¥ k]a]-R\ÿ-

kLð¡ mLmO R\r]-pL-¢
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RIk]y] ySº-yV-WP¥ ASyL-y]-Sp-x¢ 
WOÒ-jLaV  Nk-y]-È}-W-q]\ÿ

z]Î] / CUYæ}xV (h~]nL-x) ySº-yV-WP¥ 
kOyV-fW°¥ (juV-yr] 1 ` 80, 
juV-yr] 2 ` 80, WæLyV 1 ` 100) 

sn|-oL-eV. 
Bv-w|¨L¡ mÌ-RÕ-aO-W

Saji Mathew         -  98205 60569
Moncy P. George -  97027 15909WPaO-f¤ SWLÕ]-W¥ Bv-w|-oO-ç-v-¡¨V 

SkLSð^V yT^-j|U. Email : ipcms.sundayschool@gmail.com

aO-¨L¢ èo]-¨-qO-fV. Ak-WaU AaO 
¾O fRÐ-pO-ºV. RRhv-y-n-p]Rs 
Ai]-WL-q-òL-j-°-t]-Rs-¾L¢ vt 
´ vu]-W-tO-k-SpL-Y]-\ÿL¤ DaRj 
k]a] v}e]-Rsæ-Ë]sOU y]UzL-yjU 
j]s-j]-¤-¨-p]-Rsæ-SÐL-¡-¨-eU. 

RRhvU j]p-o]-¨L¾ B¡¨OU 
RRhv-^-j-¾]R£ SjfQ-j]-q-p]¤ j] 
sj]-¤-¨L¢ Wu]-W-p]-sæ. KqO kSƒ 
Av¡ oLjO-x}-W-oLp] ANf vs]p 
Nkf]-n-W-RtLÐOU Bp]-q]-¨]-sæ. k 
Sƒ RRhvU j]p-o]-\ÿ-fLp]q]¨OU. 
mOÈ]pOU ke-vOU, jOe-pO-RoL 
R¨ Dk-SpL-Y]\ÿV CsæL¾ òLjU 
k]a]-R\ÿ-aO-¾L¢ AaO¾ fs-oOr 
CT CT oL¡-«-¾]¤ SkLsO-oO-ºL-W]-
Rsæ-RpÐV \q]NfU yLƒ]-¨O-ÐO. 

wTs]R£ qºL-oR¾ v}uV-\

""IÐL¤ RwTsOU ^jvOU 
BYL-Y]-RjpOU BaV, oLaV fa]\ÿ 
oQYU IÐ]-v-p]¤ So¾-q-oL-p-v-Sp 
pOU WO´L-aO-W-StpOU D¾-o-oL-p-
vRp KR¨pOU j]¡-ÚP-s-oL-¨O-vL¢ 
oj-ô]-sæLRf ^}v-SjLRa yPƒ]-\ÿO. 
z}jvOU j]ôL-q-vO-oL-p-vRp KR¨ 
pOU Av¢ j]¡-ÚP-s-oL-¨] Wt-´O'' 
(1 woO. 15:9).

Cv]-RapOU wT¤ RRhv-W-¤-k-j 
Rp j]ôL-q-oL-¨O-W-pL-eV. RRhvU 
kr-´-f]Rj WQf|-oLp] kLs]-¨L-
¾-f]R£ Ak-W-a-oL-e]-v]-RapOU 
WLeO-Ð-fV. jw]-Õ]-¨O-vLjOU j]¡-
ÚP-s-oL-¨O-vLjOU kr-´-f]¤ \]s-
fO-oLNfU AjO-y-q]-\ÿO. AvjO fL¤-
kq|U SfLÐ]-p-RfLR¨ j]s-j]-¡-
¾]. 

ASÕL¥ fRÐ CvRj qL^L 

vLp] An]-SxWU R\pVf RRhv-hL-
yjV AqO-t-ÕL-aO-ºL-p]. ""`L¢ wT 
s]Rj qL^L-vLp] vLu]-\ÿ-f]-jL¤ 
Ij]¨O oj:-yV-fL-k-oL-p]-q]-¨O-ÐO, 
Av¢ IRÐ v]ŸO-oL-r]-p]q]¨O-ÐO. 
IR£ W¤-k-j-WRt j]v-¡-¾]-\ÿ-fO-
o]-sæ'' IÐV pSzLv AqO-t]-R\ÿ-pVfO 
(1 woO. 15:10,11). 

INf np-S¾LRa SveU jLU 
CT v]xp°Rt WLeO-vL-¢. RRh 
vU f]q-R´-aO¾ KqO ojO-x|Rj 
RRhvU fRÐ fç]-¨-t-pO-ÐfO 
WLeO-W. AfOU j]ôLq WLq-e-¾]-
jV; j}¨]-¨-t-pL¢ kr-´fO j}¨]-
¨-t-´]sæ. j]¡-ÚP-s-oL-¨L¢ kr-
´fO j]¡-ÚP-s-oL-¨]-p]-sæ. jÚORa 
hQxV-a]-p]¤ R\r]p KqO RfãV. RRhv-
hQ-xV-a]-p]¤ vtRq vs]p kLkU. 

AÐO fRÐ RRhvU AvRj 
qL^-òL-j¾O j]ÐO fç]. jÚORa 
RRhvU CNf Wb]-j-jL-SeL? ARf 
\]s-SÕL¥ Av¢ Wb]-j¢ fRÐ 
RpÐO CT yUn-v-°¥ jRÚ kb]-
Õ]-¨O-ÐO. RRhvU fç]-¨-t-´-Sw-
xvOU Av¢ nq-e-¾]¤ fOa-¡-ÐO. 
kSƒ RRhvU hLv}-h]Rj An]-Sx 
WU R\pVVfV qL^-òL-j-S¾¨O f]q-
R´-aO¾O (1 woO. 16:13,14). 

fOa-¡-ÐOç jLtO-W-t]¤ RwT¤ 
hOqL-ÄL-v]-jL¤ j]p-NÍ]-¨-RÕ-aO-W-
pL-p]-qO-ÐO. An]-x]-©-jLp hLv}-
h]Rj RWLÐOW-t-pO-vL-jOç kÈ-f]-
W-tL-p]-qO-ÐO AvR£ oj-ô]-¤. kq]-
wO-ÈL-ÄL-v]¤ j]r-p-RÕ-ŸV, NkvL-
\W Ye-¾]¤ D¥-RÕ-Ÿ-v-jL-p]-
qOÐO wT¤. KLSqL yÎ-¡-n-°-t]¤ 
RRhv-¾]R£ BÄLvV wTs] R£ 

So¤ vq]-WpOU Av-¢- w-©]-SpLaOU 
³Lj-S¾LaOU WPa] Aj-vi] 
WLq|-°¥ R\pV -fO -SkL-q] -WpOU 
R\pV-f]-qO-ÐO. IÐL¤ CÐO òf] 
oLr]. AvRj nq]-¨O-Ð-f]-SÕL¥ 
SvRrL-qL-ÄL-vL-eV. yLiL-q-e-¨-¡-
¨]fO oj-ô]-sL-W-p]-sæ. 

RRhv-W-¤-kj sUZ]\ÿO SjfQ-f~-
¾]¤ fOa-¡-ÐL¤ hOqL-ÄL-v]jO 
v]Si-p-RÕ-aO-WpL-p]-q]¨OU Aj-Í-
q-l-sU. AfO y~pU Ar]-pO-W-p]-Rsæ-
ÐfLeV AÂO-fU. C°Rj BRqL 
R¨ Iv]-Ra-RpLR¨ CSÕL¥ wO 
èP-x]-¨O-ÐOºV IÐ-fLeV yUw 
pU C°-Rj-pOç SjfQ-f~-¾]-R£ 
WPRa Wu]-Sp-º]-v-qOÐ ^j-¾]R£ 
WxV-af np-ËqU fRÐ. Av-qORa 
WPŸO-Nk-v-¡-¾-WqOU vs]p v]s-RWL-
aO-S¨º] vqOU. C°-Rj-pO-RçLqO 
yLz-\-q|-¾]¤ hLv}hV ^}v]-\ÿO. 
Av¢ j]qL-w-jL-WLRf RRhv-¾]-
sL-è-p]-\ÿO ƒo-SpLRa RRhv-
¾]R£ yo-p-¾]-jLp] WL¾]-qO-
ÐO. hOqL-ÄLvV mLi]\ÿ SjfQ-
f~R¾ SkLsOU Av¢ hOx]-\ÿ]-sæ-
Rp-ÐfV hLv}-h]R£ AyL-iL-qe 
YOe-v]-Sw-x-oLeV. wTs]jO hLv}-
h]Rj RWLsæLU; WLqeU Av¢ 
SjqR¾ fRÐ RRhv-¾L¤ RRW 
v]-a-RÕ-Ÿ]-q]-¨-pL-eV. IÐL¤ hLv}-
h]jO f]q]-\ÿ-a]-¨L¢ Wu]-p]-sæ. WLq 
eU Av¢ RRhv-¾L¤ j]p-NÍ]-¨-
RÕ-aO-Ð-vjOU Dk-SpL-Y]-¨-RÕSaº-
vjOoLeV. \]s¡R¨ÍOU R\áLU, 
IÐL¤ oãO \]s-¡-R¨LÐOU R\ 
áL¢ vá. YOe-RÕ-aL-jO-ç-v-RqsæLU 
CT ff~U Ar]-´O-RWL-ç-eU. 
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AÐV fj]R¨Lâ yVWP-Ÿ-¡ DºL 
p]âÐO. RkSNaL¥ Ku]¨L¢ ke 
o]sæLRf qºO qPk RWLaO¾V RNap] 
j]¤ Wpr] BS£LkV z]sæ]¤ vâU. 
v]w~Ly]W¥ IsæLâU S\Lh]¨OU 
IÍL CÐV RNap]j]¤ vÐRfÐV...

IÐOU ØPŸr]¤ ARsæ vâ 
ÐfV..? CRÐLâ v|LpLoU BWRŸ 
IÐV Wâf] IÐV orOka] RWLaO 
¨OU.  fL¢ kRºaO¾ Kâ f}â 
oLjoLp]âÐO Af]R£ k]Ð]sO 
ºLp]âÐfV.  fR£ mOÈ]oOŸV fL¢ 
ojOx|SqLaV krp]sæ IÐOç f}â 
oLjU. qºLoRfLâ f}âoLjU IaO 
¾]âÐO Kâ RRky Kâ ojOx| 
SqLaV WaU vL°]¨]sæ IÐfV. CÐO 
vRq BSqLaOU WaU vL°L¢ CapL 
p]Ÿ]RsæÐV fj]¨V RRhvyÐ]i] 
p]¤ NkLYsVn|S¾LRa krpL¢ 
Wu]pOU. KqLuV\ÿ kŸ]e] W]aÐ]ŸOºV. 
k]Ð}aV AfV v]w~Ly]W¥ vÐV 
WºO k]a]\ÿ]ŸOºV.  ks\q¨O Wa 
p]¤ kãOka] k]a]\ÿO fqLRoÐV A 
v¡ kr´]ŸOºV. kLð¡ k] S^Lp]   
Svº IÐV kr´V AfV f]qØVWq] 
\ ÿ ]ŸOºV.  `°¥ RRhv hLy 
ÓLqLeV, RRhvR¾ SjL¨] ^}v] 
¨OÐvqLeV. fL¢ ISÕLuOU W¡ 
¾L-v]R£ hLyÓLSqLaV krpL rOºV 
& jÚORa wÒtU oLy¾]R£ 
AµLU f}áf]SpL k¾LU f}á 
f]SpL Asæ... vs]p ynWt]¤ K 
ÐLU f}áf] RWLaO¨OU. `°¥¨V 
wÒtU fâÐfV y~¡«¾]Rs 
RRhvU BReÐV. \]sSÕL¥ AfV 
oLy¾]R£ CâkfLU f}áf] 
Bp]q]¨OU sn]¨OÐfV. \]sSÕL¥ 
Câk¾] Aµ]jO Bp]q]¨OU. 
\]sSÕL¥ KÐLU f}áf] Bp]q] 
¨OU. WLqeU RRhvU jÚORa Bv 
w|°¥ Ar]´O RWLº]q]¨OÐO. 
joO¨V ISÕL¥ keU SveRoÐV 
RRhv¾]jr]pLU.

R\ÒPq]¤ ynL\L¡²V Dç 
yop¾V f]sWV jYr]sLp]âÐO 

fLoy]\ÿfV. Av]Ra fLoy]¨O 
SÒL¥ DºLp Kâ yUnvU fL¢ 
KL¡¾O.

k]Sã h]vyU Af|Lvw| WLq| 
¾]jV jLjPrO qPk SveoLp] â 
ÐO. fL¢ RRhvS¾LaV NkL¡À]-\ÿO. 
Yv¦Ro£]¤ AaS¨º ke 
oLp]âÐf]jL¤ j}Ÿ] vàL¢ yL 
i|osæLp]âÐO. zTy]‚V SmL¡ 
c]¤ keU AaS¨º AvyLj 
h]vyU Bp]âÐf]jL¤ v]ŸO 
v}uV\pOºLp]âÐ]sæ. AÐV oOuO 
v¢ h]vyvOU RRhvyÐ]i]p]¤ 
CâÐO NkLÀ]\ÿO.

qLNf] k¾O oe] Bp]. Cj]  
keU sn]¨L¢ pLRfLâ vu]pO 
o]RsæÐV zQhp¾]¤ \]Í]\ÿO. 
W]a¨L¢ Kâ°OSÒL¥ SWLt]‚V 
Rm¤ Aa]¨OÐfV SWŸO. WfWV 
fOrÐO SjL¨]pSÕL¥ kSqfjLp 
R\ÒPq]Rs Kâ v]w~Ly]pLeV 
nLq|LySofU vÐRfÐV ojô] 
sLp].

ASÇzU vÐV  11 oe] vRq  
yUyLq]\ÿ]âÐ SwxU  SkLWL¢ 
SjqU  fR£ SkL¨ã]¤ Kâ Wv¡ 
v\ÿ]ŸV SkLp]. fL¢ SjL¨]pSÕL¥ 

A´PrV qPk DºLp]âÐO.

RRhv¾]jO ISÕL¥ Sve 
RoË]sOU fqL¢ Wu]pORoÐV fL¢ 
v]w~y]¨OÐO. joO¨V Bvw|U 
DçSÕL¥ RRhvU fâU. B Kâ 
v]w~LyU W¡¾LvV fR£ zQhp 
¾]¤ RWLaO¾O. B v]w~LyoLeV 
fRÐ j]sj]¡¾]-p-fV. Ij]¨O 
Bvw|U DçRfsæLU W¡¾LvV yo 
pLyop°t]¤ fâU.

fR£ yzi¡Ú]e] \]s yop 
°t]¤ kr´]ŸOºV. v]w~Ly 
¾]¤ jsæ DrÕOU j]¡¹pvOU 
DçvtLeV. IÐLsOU \]s Avy 
q°t]¤ jÚORa o¨tORa WLq|U 
IÍLWOU IÐV BwËRÕŸ]ŸOºV.

pSzLv p]Sq IÐV ASÕLRu 
sæLU fL¢ orOka] RWLaO¨OU. 
W¡¾LvV f°tORa WLq|°¥ 
IsæLU ja¾] fâU. CÐV WLeOÐ 
RfsæLU RRhvU fj]¨V jä]pfL 
ReÐV fL¢ It]oSpLRa KL¡ 
¨OÐO. joO¨V DçRfsæLU RRhvU 
joO¨V jä]pfLeV. AfORWLºV 
AzËq]S¨º WLq|o]sæ. j]Yt] 
S¨º WLq|o]sæ.

wOèP-x-W-qORa wÒtU y~¡-«-¾]¤ j]ÐV
kLð¡ k]. S^Lp]pORa ^}v]f SqX&3
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WLqeU RRhvU BeV CRfsæLU 
fÐfV. jRÚ CNfpOU Dp¡¾] 
R¨LºO vÐfOU RRhvoLeV.

wONwPxpORa oOX¾V vtRq 
Nkf]yÌ]W¥ AjOnv]\ÿ KqLtL 
eV fL¢. IÐL¤ Cv]aU vRq 
RWLºV vÐfOU RRhvoLeV. fL¢ 
Kq]¨¤ SkLsOU \]Í]\ÿfsæ IË] 
sOU Nkf}ƒ]¨L¾ j]sp]¤ W¡ 
¾LvV CfOvRqpOU RWLºO vÐO. 
fRÐ kæLãVSlLo]¤ WpãOW]sæ 
IÐV kr´ yÎ¡n°tOºV. WSy 
qp]¤ j]ÐOU j]s¾V Câ ¾]p 
yop°¥ DºV. IÐL¤ RRhv 
¾]R£ v]w~ñf j]o]¾U A° 
RjpOçv¡¨V WSyq RWLaO¨L¢ 
fj]¨V AvyqU DºLp]. RRhvU 
v]w~ñ¢ BeV. Wu]vOU yLo¡ 
À|vORoLÐOosæ. RRhv¾]R£ 
AjONYzU KÐV oLNfU.

fL¢ SWqt¾]¤ j]ÐOU Kâ 
RWL\ÿO NaËV RkŸ]pOoLpLeV vÐfV. 
Af]SÕLuOU fL¢ yPƒ]\ÿO v\ÿ] 
ŸOºV.

`L¢ RWLºOvÐfV CfV oLNf 
So DçP IÐV o¨StLaOU Iv]Ra 
pOU fOrÐO krpLrOºV. B RkŸ] f] 
q]\ÿO fL¢ jLŸ]¤ RWLºOSkLWL 

j]q]¨pLeV. h]sæ] Sðxj]¤ vÐ] 
r°OSÒL¥ fR£ Wá]¤ y}SrL 
mLs¢yV Bp]âÐO DºLp]â 
ÐfV. kf]jµV qPk DºLp]âÐO. 
RW a] SfLoL\ÿLp¢ CUYæ}xV Svh 
kOñWU SveRoÐV kr´SÕL¥ 
AfO RWLaO¾O. pgL¡À¾]¤ 
Af]jV v]s CâkfV qPk Bp]â 
ÐO. kf]jµO qPk RWLaO¾O Svh 
kOñWU vL°] Wu]´SÕL¥ RRW 
á]¤ KÐOU DºLp]âÐ]sæ.

yoLzqeU :  kL. y^] k}\ÿ]

If you have been blessed 
by  this Magazine 
please introduce 

it to others. 

To receive this magazine 
please contact :

Suvartha 
Publications

P.O. Box No. 17082, Tilaknagar,  
Chembur, Mumbai - 400 089

Mob.: 9821 33 22 73

Parents settled in Nashik, Maha-
rashtra invite proposal for their son 
date of birth 25/02/1997, height 179 
cms,  Psycho-therapist having 
postgraduate degrees in psychology 
and theology. Ordained Pastor, 
worship leader, musician and a 
Missionary in India and Africa. 
Proficient in English, Hindi and 
Marathi, Malayalam. Has his own 
national level registered Foundation 
affiliated with various NGOs,  born 
and brought up in Nashik seeking 
alliance from Parents of eligible 
Christian girls with heart for Gospel 
and Social Service. 

Contact : 9881148088

Parents settled in Nashik, Maha-
rashtra invite proposal for their 
daughter born at Ahmednagar and 
brought up in Nashik, date of birth 

MATRIMONIALS
11/11/1984, height 167 cms,  Asst. 
Professor in a reputed College in 
Mumbai having M.A. B.Ed degrees.  
She is from Hindu (Vanjari - 
Maharashtra) background, a spirit 
filled girl, strong in faith and alone 
from her family accepted Jesus 
Christ as her personal Saviour and 
hence prayerfully rejected many 
proposals from non-believers. She is 
the eldest daughter having a sister 
and two brothers all of them married. 
Proficient in English, Hindi and 
Marathi. Seeking alliance from 
Parents of eligible Christian boys with 
heart for Gospel and Social Service.

Contact : 9881148088

Maharashtrian Pentecostal Parents 
settled in Nashik, Maharashtra invite 
proposal for their son date of birth 
28/07/1995, height 178 cms, 
Electrical Diploma Holder, born and 

brought up in Nashik seeking alliance 
from Parents of eligible Pentecostal 
girls with recent (full) photos and 
details.  Contact : 9881148088

Maharashtrian Pentecostal Parents 
settled in Nashik, Maharashtra invite 
proposal for their son  born in 
Jalgaon, brought up in Nashik, date of 
birth 07/04/1994, height 175 cms, 
working as a Mason, seeking alliance 
from Parents of eligible Pentecostal 
girls with recent (full) photos and 
details. Contact : 9881148088

Maharashtrian Pentecostal Parents 
settled in  Kolhapur, Maharashtra 
invite proposal for their daughter date 
of birth 31.10.1997 Height - 4.10 
Education - BBA,  MBA Occupation - 
CRO Manager in Namma Homeo-
pathy Hospital, Worship leader and 
preacher.  Language - English, Hindi 
and Marathi. Seeking alliance from 
Parents of eligible Pentecostal boys. 

Contact - 9922231190
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oãOçvâoLp] fLqfo|U R\ 
áOSÒLuOç BÄyUfQkÅ] AkLq 
oLeV. ojOx|jLp] k]rÐ o]¨ ojO 
x|âU KÐRsæË]¤ oRãLâ WLq| 
¾]¤ oãOçvâoLp] y~pU fLq 
fo|U R\áOÐvqLeV.

yTÎq|U, S^Ls], Wu]vV, vLWV\L 
fOq|U WOaOUm kéL¾sU, yLÒ 
¾]W j]s, BÄ}p j]svLqU 
IÐ]°Rj ksfOU v]sp]â¾] 
fLqfo|U R\áOÐfV ojOx| yz^ 
oLeV. Asær \]sær yTÎq|k]e¨ 
°t]sæL¾ WOaOUm°¥ RkLfORv 
v]qtoLeV. \]s nLq|oL¡ f°tORa 
n¡-¾L¨ÓLRq¨Or]\ÿV KL¡¾O kq] 
fk]¨LrOºV.  INfSpL jsæ v]vL 
zSsL\jW¥ Iv]Ra j]RÐsæLU 
vÐfLeV. JfV yop¾LSeL CT 
ojOx|Rj RWŸL¢ SfLÐ]pfV...!! 
IR£ ^}v]fU jqWfOs|oLp]. 
Av¡ vsævâU IRÐ v]vLzU 
Wu]\ÿ]âRÐË]¤ IR£ ^}v]fU 
y~¡«oLSpRj. 

n¡¾L¨ÓL¡ nLq|oLRq¨Or]\ÿV 
f]q]\ÿOU krpLrOºV. INfSpL 
yOÎq]WtOºLp]âÐO `°tORa 
jLŸ]¤...! IÐ]ŸOU CvRt¾RÐ 
Wsæ|LeU Wu]S¨º] vÐSsæL RRh 
vSo...! ARÐR£ y~òf SkL 
pfL...! IR£ ^}v]fU jLp j¨]. 
k]RÐ CâvâU WLs¢, jLwU, 
oOa]´v¥, pƒ], fOa°] ynL 
\Ÿ°¥¨V v]âÈoLp (Un parlia 

ment) yUSmLijW¥  SvRrpOU. 

ojOx|¡ RkLfORv fLqfo|U 
R\áOÐvqLeV. y~pU Kâ of]ÕO 
ºLWOÐfV Rfãsæ. IÐL¤ AfV 
Af]â Wa¨OÐfV nPxeosæ.

Ar]vV, ³LjU, yTÎq|U, yL 
Ò¾]WU, Wu]vV, v]h|Ln|LyU, n©], 
BÄ}WU IÐ]vp]¤ `L¢ oLNfU 
kP¡¹RjÐOç \]ÍLYf] BÄ}p 
AkWayP\jpORa sƒeoLeV. 
oãOçvRqsæLU y}SrL BReÐOç 
j]YojU  BÄ}p kW~fp]sæLpÜpO 

f°¥ j}f]oLÓLRqÐO j]qP 
k]\ÿV oãOçvRq i]¨q]¨OÐ \]s 
Rq¨Or]\ÿV Nkf]kLh]¨OÐ Kâ Dko 
SpwO kr´O.

qºO SkâRa NkL¡ÀjpLeV 
NkSopU. ShvLsp¾]¤ qºOSk¡ 
NkL¡À]¨L¢ SkLp]. NkL¡À-j-
pV¨V òsWLs Snh°t]sæ. ISÕL 
uOU Iv]Ra v\ÿOU NkL¡À]-¨LU 
j]é]f òs°StL yop°StL 
SveRoÐ j]¡mÌo]sæ. oSjLnL 
voLeV NkiLjU. 

AÍ¡nLY¾]Rs BÄL¡À 
fpLeV kqoNkiLjU. RkRÍS¨L 
yVfV oOfsLp Sv¡Rk-Ÿ ynWt]Rs  
NkL¡À-j-W¥ s]X]f°tsæ. yLoO 
hLp]W ynWt]¤ NkL¡ÀjWtOU 
R\LsæOWtOU s]X]f°tLeV. WL 
SjLj]W NkoLe¾]R£ k]¢ms 
¾]¤ B ynW¥ AfV k]¢kãO 
WpOU B\q]¨pOU R\áOÐO.

 Cv]Ra NkL¡À]-¨L¢ vÐ 
qºOSkq]¤ KqL¥ BÄ}p SsL 
WR¾ NkoOXRjÐV AvWLwRÕ 
aOÐpLtOU  oRãpL¥ SsLW S^Ls] 
p]¤ v|LkQfjLp v|©]pOoLeV . 
CâvâU f°tORa SoXsWt]¤ 
o]WvV Rft]p]¨OÐv¡. kqy×qU 
Ar]pLvOÐv¡. jLaOj}Rt KLa] ja 
¨OÐv¡. yoPz¾]¤ \]qkq] 
\]f¡. KqL¥ \OËU k]q]vOWLqjOU 
oRãpL¥ n©]pORa SosLape] 
´OU jLaOj}Rt yµq]¨OÐv¡. 
\OË¨LqjOU kq}wjOU. Av¡ Câ 
vâU Bsp¾]sV v\ÿV  WºO oOŸ].   

RkLfOvu]p]sOU, v|LkLq òL 
kj°t]sOU, v}aOWt]sOU v\ÿV Cv¡ 
ksvŸU WºO oOŸ]p]ŸOºLWLU. 
fÚ]¤ yUyLq]\ÿ]Ÿ]RsæË]sOU Câ 
v¡¨OU kqy×qU v}aOU jLaOU YQz 
kéL¾svOU zQh]òoLeV. Bh| 
oLpLSeL Cv¡ Bsp¾]¤ vâ 
ÐRfÐr]p]sæ. fÚ]¤ CâvâU 
ANf qy¾]ssæ IÐO SfLÐ]¨O 
oLrOç vL¨OWtLeV kq}wj]¤  

j]ÐOU SWŸfV.

kq}wR£ j]Yoj¾]¤ \OË¨L 
q¢ Bsp¾]¤ vqL¢ pLRfLâ 
SpLY|fpOo]sæ. A¨Ls°t]¤ ^j 
°¥ hOì hQì]SpLRapLeV j]WOf] 
k]q]vOWLRq Wº]âÐfV. nPj]WOf], 
nƒeU, vNñU, WOa]RvçU, vLz 
jU, BaOoLaOW¥, NWpv]NWpU 
IÐ]vR¨sæLU j]WOf]pOºLp]â 
ÐO. Kq¡À¾]¤ CÐR¾ ^]IyV 
a] yUv]iLjU SkLRs. y¡vÿNf SoX 
sp]sOU j]WOf]SpLaV j]WOf]pLeV. 
\q¨O Syvj j]WOf] CÐV IsæL 
SoXsWt]sOU WLq|ƒooLp] Nkv¡ 
¾]¨OÐOºV. 

\OË¨L¡ Aj|LpoLp] ^j° 
Rt k]u]´V keU vµ]R\ÿaO¨OÐ 
vRqÐOç iLqe RkLfORv yoP 
z¾]sOºLp]âÐO. yLiO¨tORa 
W¹}q]jV Cv¡ v]s Ws×]\ÿ]âÐ]sæ. 
CT iLqepORa kéL¾s¾] 
sLeV kq}wR£ NkL¡Àj. C° 
RjpOçv¡¨V Bsp¾]¤ vqL 
jOç SpLY|fp]RsæÐ i~j]pLeV 
fR£ vL¨OWt]sPRa orj}¨] 
kOr¾O vÐfV.

kq}wn©jLp ojOx|¢ kqo 
n©jLp] j]ÐORWLºV Bsp 
¾]¤ vÐ \OË¨LqRj Aa]oOa] 
v]sp]â¾]. pgL¡À-¾]¤ B 
v|©] fR£ BÄ}p ySzLhqjL 
ReÐ \]ÍSkLsOU ASÇz¾]jO 
ºLp]sæ.  

y~p j}f}Wqe¾]R£pOU kq} 
wn©]pORapOU RkLpVoOXoLp]â 
ÐO ApLtORa oOXoONh.  yo}k¾V 
j]åOÐ v|©]pOoLp] y~pU fLqf 
o|U R\pÅO. ApLRt¨L¥ SnhU fLjL 
ReÐ j]Yoj¾]¤ ApL¥ NkL-¡-
À]¨pLeV. BÄ yUfQkÅ]SpWO 
Ð vL¨OWtLp]âÐO zQhp¾]¤ 
j]ÐOU mz]¡Yo]\ÿfV. RRhvSo 
`L¢ ApLRtSÕLRspsæ. A° 
Rjpsæ IÐfLeV ApLtORa Av 
WLw vLhU.

KqO NkL¡-À-j-pORa kq]-e]f lsUKqO NkL¡-À-j-pORa kq]-e]f lsUKqO NkL¡-À-j-pORa kq]-e]f lsU
kLð¡ y^] k}\ÿ]
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RapOU AzËLq¾]R£pOU yP\j 
pLeV. AfV BÄ}p Ak\p¾] 
Ss¨LeV jp]¨OÐfV. yoPzU 
A°RjpOç vRq kO±oSjLnLv 
S¾LRa oLNfSo v]sp]â¾OW 
pOçP. kq}wR£ NkL¡Àj NwÈ]¨P. 
fj]¨O oLNfSo SpLY|fpOçP 
IÐ ojô]s]âÕLeV fRÐ j]q 
ÍqU nq]¨O ÐfV.

 `L¢ CpLRtSÕLRspsæ...!!! 
RRhvSo `LRjLâ j}f]oLjLeV. 
j}f]RWŸv¡, k]a]\ÿOkr]¨L¡, v|n] 
\Lq]W¥ fOa°] yoPz¾]Rs 
SwxU ojOx|RqSÕLRsSpL, IR£ 
yo}Sk j]åOÐ CT ojOx|Rj 
SÕLRsSpL `L¢ AsæLpVW-pL¤ 
A°Rp vLuV¾O-ÐO. BtOWRt 
j]qÍqU SNhLz]¨OÐ v|©]pLeV 
CT Bsp¾]R£ AW¾t¾]¤ 
NkSvw]\ÿ]q]¨OÐRfÐV ASÇzU 
krpLRf kr´O vpV¨O-ÐO.

\OË¨LqjLp CSÇzU ^j° 
Rt RWLçpa]¨OWpLeV. Avq]¤ 
j]ÐV keU k]u]pOWpLeV. Kq¡À 
¾]-¤  KâfqU k]a]\ÿOkr] ja¾O 
Ð v|©]pLeV CSÇzU. yoPz 
¾]¤ pLRfLâ v]spOU j]spOU 
oLj|fpOU CSÇz¾]j]sæ .

^j°¥ ASÇzR¾ RvrO 
¨OÐO. IÐL¤ `L¢ A°Rj 
psæ;  Ij]¨V yoPz¾]sOU Bs 

j]R£ WâepORa mzOf~ NkWLqU 
IR£ kLk°Rt oLp]\ÿO WtSpe 
RoÐV hLv}hO NkL¡À]\ÿfV SkLRs 
fL¢ kLk]pLReÐO kéL¾k]\ÿV 
\OË¨Lq¢ fSÐLaV WâepOºL 
SWeSo IÐV NkL¡À]\ÿO.

Bsp¾]¤ kOSqLz]f¢ j]åO 
Ð òLj¾O j]ÐOU hPRq oLr] j]ÐV 
ApL¥ oLr¾a]\ÿO. y~¡«-S¾¨O  
ApL-¥ SjL¨]p]sæ. v]sLky~qU 
kOrS¾¨V vÐORWLº]âÐO. 

RRhvSo, kLk]pLp ISÐLaO 
WâepOºLSWeSoRpÐV ApL¥ 
SWeSkƒ]\ÿO. B NkL¡Àj y~-¡-
«U fOr¨OÐfLp]âÐO. NkL¡À-j 
AjOfLk kP¡vÿoLp]q]S¨eU.

NkL¡gjp]¤ i]¨Lq¾]R£ Kâ 
We]WSkLsOU j]us]¨âfV. v]o¡ 
w]¨OÐSfL v]i]¨OÐSfL Bp 
pLRfLâ vL¨OU  Nkf]ls]¨âfV. 
v]Sipf~vOU v]jp oSjLnLv  
oLeOºLSWºfV. A¾qU NkL 
¡Àj y~¡«-¾]jO y~}WLq|oLWOU. 
\OË¨Lq¢ vLq] vs]\ÿO NkL¡À] 
\ÿ]sæ. fR£ NkL¡À-j-p]¤ Kâ zQ 
hp fW¡\ÿpOºLp]âÐO. kq]e]f 
lsoLp] fL¢ j}f}Wq]¨RÕŸv 
jLp] v}Ÿ]Ss¨V SkLp].

p¾]sOU oLj|oLp òLjoOºV. 
^j°¥ IRÐ Bhq]¨OÐO. j|L 
pNkoLeU `L¢ AjOyq]¨OÐO. 
BuV\p]¤ qºO vŸU Dkvy]¨O 
ÐO. W]ŸOÐf]R£RpsæLU v}fU 
kfLqoLp] Bsp¾]¤ jäOÐO. 

kq}wÓL¡ RkLfORv Svhv] 
³Lj]WtOU  f]âv\jR¾¨O r] 
\ÿV AvSmLioOçvâoLeV.  Bâ 
RapOU oOÐ]¤ Av¡ fs WOj]\ÿ]â 
Ð]sæ. IRÍLR¨ BWLRoÐOU 
AâfL¾RfRÍÐOU NYz]\ÿ]ŸOç 
vqLev¡.

kRƒ AfjOyq]\ÿO ^}v]fU 
jp]¨L¢ Av¡ Kâ¨osæLp]âÐO 
IÐfLp]âÐO AvRq mLi]\ÿ 
v]k¾V . IÍ]RjpOU v]i]¨pOU 
v]o¡w]¨pOU R\áOÐf]sLeV 
Av¡¨V ^LNYf. W¡-¾LvV CvRq 
j]w]foLp] v]o¡w]\ÿ]ŸOºV. pgL¡ 
À¾]¤ Cv¡ Wka yhL\Lq¾] 
R£ v©L¨tLeV. DkvLy¾]R£ 
v]xp¾]sOU hLji¡ÚLh]WtORa 
v]xp¾]sOU h}¡ZoLp] NkL¡-
À]¨OÐf]sOU IsæLU Cvq]¤ v|L 
kq]¨OÐfV Wka yhL\LqSmLi 
oLReÐV W¡¾LvV DTÐ]Õr´O.

IÐL¤ \OË¨Lq¢ Cf]jO 
WaW v]âÈoLeV. ASÇzU \OãO 
kLaOWRt NwÈ]¨OÐ]sæ. zQhp 
jOrO¨S¾LRa NkL¡À]-¨O-ÐO. 

PRAY FOR  
IPC MAHARASHTRA STATE

FOR  

PrayPrayPray
409 Churches

409 Pastors

370 Outstations

152 Prayer Cells

42 House churches

Upcoming Church buildings and parsonages

Hebron Bible College

Suvartha Publications

Tracts & Literature Ministry

Sunday School, PYPA, Ladies Association

28 Primary Schools and Balwadies in the Villages
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Ij]¨V KL¡ÚvâS-ÒL--¥ kL¡ 
¾]-qO-ÐfV rLÐ] f}pLa]¨¤ IÐ 
òs¾O RlpV¾V SzLo]¤ B 
eV. yoOhLp ¨LqLp Ap¤vL-y]-
W¥ SyÔzvOU yzWqevOoOçv 
qLp]âÐO. Av¡ NkSf|W h]j° 
t]¤ nƒe¾]jLp] ̀ °Rt v]t] 
¨OoLp]âÐO.

oPÐO v¡xU Wu]´O rLÐ]p]¤ 
Dç `°tORa y~ÍU nvj¾]¤ 
oa°] vÐO. k]fLvV W¡¾Q wONwP 
xp]¤ Bpf]jL¤ k]Ð]aV nvj 
¾]¤ j]ÐOU SkLp] vq]WpLp] 
âÐO.

R\rOÕWLs°t]¤ NW]yV-fO-o-yV  
BSZLxU AaO¾Oç WS¾L 
s]¨L kç]p]¤ Av¡ RWLºLaO 
oLp]âÐO. IR£ k]fLvV f]W´ 
Kâ pLgLò]f]W¢, Kâ kup 
WLs RkÍS¨LñO n©¢ Bp] 
âÐO. KLeU, NW]ñOoyV, CTð¡ 
IÐ} BSZLx°¥ KÐOU v}Ÿ]¤ 
AjOvh]¨]sæ.

`°tORa AaO¾Oç oL¡S¾L 
ÚL yoOhLp¾]sOç R\rOÕ¨L¡ 
NW]ñOoyV jLt]¤ WSqLtOoLp] k] 
fLv]R£ ySzLhqÓL¡ kL¡¨OÐ 
v}aOWt]¤ Wpr] Cr°OoLp]âÐO.

CTrp]¤ NkSf|W q}f]p]¤ 

jƒNf°¥ DºL¨] v]v]i j]r 
¾]sOç SkÕ¡ KŸ]\ÿO Af]jO 
ç]¤ RouOWO f]q] W¾]\ÿO v¨OU. 
yÌ| yop¾V o´O v}uOÐ kL 
fp]¤ SfLt]¤ jƒNfv]t¨OW¥  
RRWRWLºV fL°] k]a]\ÿ]q]¨OU. 
oOSÒ SkLWOÐ Bt]R£ fsp]¤ 
W¾]\ÿO Rv\ÿ RkSNaL¥ oLWõV. f 
SÒrOU, S\°spOU KSq fLt¾]¤ 
Aa]\ÿOU NW]ñOoyV kLŸOW¥ KSq 
qLY¾]¤ kLa] v}aOW¥  Wpr]p] 
r°] SkLWOSÒL¥ CRfsæLU ` 
°¥ oOã¾V Cr°] j]ÐV NwÈ]¨L 
rOºLp]âÐO .

fLqoOh]S\ÿ RkLÐ]¢ fLq 
oOh]S\ÿ vLj]¤ fLqoOh]S\ÿ...

BjÎU. IÍLjÎU..

SWL¤ Wt]¨LâRa AWÒa] 
SpLaO WPa] RRWRWLŸ] kLaOSÒL¥ 
SW¥¨OÐv-¡-¨OU Kâ NkSf|W 
AjOnPf]pOºLWOU.

kLŸO Wu]pOSÒL¥ AvâRa WPŸ 
¾]¤ NkLpoOç KqL¥ NkL¡À]-
¨OU. NkL¡À-j-p]¤ kLaL¢ Av 
yqU RWLaO¾ nvj¾]jO Svº] 
pOU NkL¡À]-¨OU. v}ŸOWL¡ IRÍ 
Ë]sOU jÓ RWLaO¨eU. RWLaO 
¾]RsæË]sOU SkLWOSÒL¥ C° 
Rj  kLaOU, ySÍLx yP\WoLpV f 

ÐfOU y~}Wq]\ÿO mLsqLU `° 
t]fL SkLWOÐO.

BiOj]W WLsZŸ¾]¤ CfV 
keoOºL¨OÐ m]y]jyLp] 
Bp] fqU fLeO.  k]Ð}aV WOÒjLaV 
kL¡¨O-SÒL-¥ \]s R\rOÕ¨L¡ 
qLNf]p]¤ fsp]¤ v}¡Õ]-\ÿO-v\ÿ 
msP¦ vs]\ÿO RWŸ] k]ËO j]r¾] 
¤ Dç SvxvOU iq]\ÿV v}Ÿ]¤ 
Wpr] vÐO. mztU SWŸV qºO 
vpôV NkLpoOç oW¥ Ska]\ÿO 
j]sv]t]\ÿO. WŸ]s]R£ Aa]p]¤ 
Wpr] Kt]\ÿ]âÐO.

ASÕLuOU Av¡ D\ÿ¾]¤ 
kLa]... kLaLU W]t]oWRt yUY}fU.. 
kLaLU... SpwO BqLReÐO SkL 
sOU Av¡¨-r]p]sæ. Av¡ ke 
¾]jO kLaL¢ vÐqLp]âÐO. 

kºV SmfVsSzo]¤ SpwO ^j] 
\ÿSÕL¥ Kâ WPŸU hPfÓL¡ S\¡ÐO 
kLa], ""Af|OÐf°t]¤ RRhv 
¾]jO ozf~U, nPo]p]¤ RRhv 
NkyLhU Dç ojOx|¡¨V yoL 
iLjU''.

CT vâÐ h]j°t]¤ j]°¥ 
¨V Jv¡¨OU NW]ñOv]¤ Dç 
yoLiLjvOU, Bw~LyvOU NkLk] 
¨L¢ RRhvU jRÚ Kâ¨RŸ...!

\]s NW]ñOoyV KL¡Ú-W-¥
kLð¡ S^LyV oLÚ¢, mLUYæP-¡

MATRIMONIALS
Parents settled in Kannur, Kerala, 
invite proposal for their son date of 
birth 17/04/1991, height 163 cms,  
Graduate (B.Com). Current ly 
working as Quality Analyst (QA) in 
Thane. Proficient in English, Hindi 
and Marathi, Malayalam. Seeking 
alliance from Parents of eligible 
Christian girls with God fearing and 
educated. 

Contact : 7208844658

Parents settled in Maharashtra, invite 
proposal for their daughter date of 
birth 20/05/1991, height 5'3". B.Com 
(Accounting and Finance). Currently 
working as Sr Advisor with an MNC. 
Proficient in English, Hindi and 
Marathi,  Malayalam. Seeking 
alliance from Parents of eligible 
Christian girls with God fearing, spirit-
filled, baptized. 

Contact : 
9699184808 / 7045080127

Invite marriage proposals for their 
baptized, daughter, Ruchita Devendra 
Borge Ramabai Colony,  Ghatkopar 
(East), Mumbai, DOB: 5th July, 1996, 
Height: 5 Ft, Graduated in Bachelor in 
Accounting and Finance, Executive MBA 
in Finance. Working in a private sector, 
Salary: 60k Church Name : IPC (Bethel 
Gospel Mission, Ghatkopar)

Contact No.: 9004583417 
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P.O. Box No. 17082, Tilaknagar P.O., Chembur, Mumbai - 400 089.

Bro. Varghese Kollakompil 
(Administrator)  9821332273

For 
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contact

ESTABLISHED IN 1992

HEBRON BIBLE COLLEGE

Fully owned and managed 
by IPC Maharashtra State

31 Years of

God's 

Faithfulness

sZO-Ss-X-W¥¨V mÌ-RÕ-aO-W

RI.k].y]. ozL-qL-xVNaL Sðã]Rs IsæL c]yV-Na]-WV-ã]-Ss¨OU Bv-w|-oLp orLb], z]Î], CUYæ}-xV sZO-Ss-X-W-¥ 
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Bro. Varghese Kollakompil  - Mob.: 09821 332273
Contact 

If you have been blessed  by  this Magazine 
please introduce  it to others. 

To receive this magazine  please contact :

Suvartha Publications
P.O. Box No. 17082, Tilaknagar,  

Chembur, Mumbai - 400 089
Mob.: 9821 33 22 73

Vision : 
Light up the villages of  

Maharashtra 
through living word. 
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YfVwojp]¤ SpwO NkL¡À]\ÿO 
Wu]´SÕL¥ SyjLi]kjOU kŸLt 
vOU RpzPhqLp DSh|LYòâUWPa] 
SpwOv]Rj k]a]¨LRj¾]. RkRŸ 
ÐV w]x|jLp kSNfLyV ozLkOSqL 
z]fR£ hLyjLp osVS¨Ly]R£ 
R\v] SMh]\ÿO Wt´O. vL¥ Dr 
p]¤ CaOvL¢ kSNfLy]SjLa V  
B³Lk]\ÿSwxU SpwO krpO 
ÐfV NkL¡À-jRpÕã]pOç Kâ 
Aa]òLjyf|oLp] joOR¨aO 
¨LU. `LRjR£ k]fLv]SjLaV A 
Skƒ]\ÿL¤ Av]aOÐO CSÕL¥ 
fSÐ kNÍºO RsSY|Lj]si]WU 
hPfÓLRq Ij]¨OSvº] ApàOW 
p]RsæÐO j} v]\Lq]¨OÐOSºL? 
(o¾Lp] 26:53).

yL¾LR£ kq}ƒàO SwxU 
hPfÓL¡ AaO¾OvÐO SpwOv]Rj 
wONwPx]\ÿ]âÐO (o¾Lp] 4:11). 
YfVwojp]Rs NkL¡À-j-p]¤ Sp 
wOv]Rj w©]RÕaO¾L¢ Kâ hPf 
¢ Nkf|ƒjLp]âÐO (sPS¨L. 
22:43). AfOSkLRs, SpwOv]Rj k 
ŸLtU k]a]\ÿORWŸ] RWLºOSkLWOÐ 
f]jO oOÒV (SpLz. 18:12) fR£ yOq 
ƒàLp] k]fLv]SjLaO ASkƒ] 
\ÿ]âRÐË]¤ hPfYe°Rt k]fLvV 
Ap\ÿOfâoLp]âÐO IÐLeV 
SpwO kr´fV.

hPfÓLRq v]t]\ÿOvâ¾]p]â 
RÐË]¤ B NkL¡-Àj y~L¡À 
fpORa kq|LpU BWOoLp]âÐO. hP 
fyUqƒep]¤ SpwO qƒRkaO 
SÒL¥ j]f|jLw¾]Ss¨O SkLWO 
ÐvâRa v}RºaOÕV yLi|oLW]sæ. 
ASkƒ]\ÿL¤ sn]¨OoLp]âRÐ 
Ë]sOU AfV RRhvz]fU ARsæÐ 
f]q]\ÿr]v]¤ ASkƒ]¨Lf]q]¨L 
jOç v]SvWoLeV NkL¡À-jpORa 
SoÓ. joO¨O jìRÕŸ]q]¨OÐfOU 
B v]SvWoLeV.

BNYz]¨OÐ nTf]W jÓRp 

sæLU vLq]¨PŸOÐf]jOç DkLi]psæ 
NkL¡Àj. or]\ÿV, RRhSvì¾]jO 
oO¢k]sOç AyLiLqeoLp yo¡ 
Õ-eoLefV. RRhvz]f¾]jO o}Rf 
y~L¡-ÀfpORa Bi]kf|°tLeV 
CÐOç ks NkL¡À-jWtOU.

jÚORa Bvw|°ta°]p RkŸ] 
¨O SpL^]\ÿvjLp] RRhvR¾ jLU 
fLuV¾O-ÐO. joO¨O ySÍLxoO 
ºLWOÐ q}f]p]¤ NkL¡-À-j-pV¨O 
orOka] W]ŸeRoÐV jLU BNYz]¨O 
ÐO. Av]Ra RRhvNkyLh¾]jO 
òLjSop]sæ IÐfO jLU oj@ÕP¡ 
vÿU orÐOWtpOÐO.

Js}wL NkvL\WSj¨L¥ o]W 
\ÿ Kâ "vqNkLkÅ¢ ' CÐOSºL?. 
kSƒ Is}wL RoLŸ¾sp¢ Bp] 
âÐ]Ssæ? vu]Rp SkLWOÐ k]çLâ 
SkLsOU ASÇzR¾ Wt]pL¨OoL 
p]âÐO. IÐ]ŸOSkLsOU y~L¡À 
v]xp°¥¨Lp] ASÇzU wONwP 
xRp DkSpLY]\ÿ]sæ. ksâRapOU 
NkL¡À-jLv]xp°¥ f°tORa 
Wxº]pOU WL¤oOŸOSvhj oLrOÐ 
fOU oLNfoLp] Ai@kf]\ÿ]q]¨OÐO. 
SpwO WL¤v-r]-p]¤ oq]\ÿfV jÚORa 
Wxº] oLãOÐf]jsæSsæL. jRÚ 
Av]aOR¾ y~ÍoL¨OÐf]jO Sv 
º]pSsæ?

nPo]p]Rs IsæL jÓWtOU AjO 
nv]\ÿSwxU sPR¨LyV 16&Rs ij 
vLRjSÕLRs j]f|pLfjLòs 
S¾¨LeO SkLWOÐRfË]¤ AjO 
nv]\ÿ jÓ RWLºV IÍLeO NkSpL 
^jU? B j]sp]sOç Kâ "jÓ'pOU 
sLy¡ AjOnv]\ÿ]âÐ]sæRsæL. A 
fO W¡¾LvO fRÐ krpOÐOoOºV 
(16:25). kRƒ sLy¡ A®]^~Lsp] 
Rs pLfjp]¤ j]ÐOU qƒRkŸO. 
Af]jO WLqeoLp oLjyLÍqU 
(16:30) NkyUY]¨LRf ijvL¢ 
AjOnv]\ÿ "jÓ'àV DTÐ¤ jä]pL 
eV ks NkyUYWâU NkL¡ÀjL NYP 

ÕOWtOU BSvwU RWLçOÐfV.
B¡¨OU y~w©]pL¤ SjaLjL 

vL¾fOU IÐL¤ IsæL ojOx| 
¡¨OU Af|Lvw|vOoLpfV. kLk 
SoL\joSsæ? AfV jäLjSsæ SpwO 
vÐfV? AfSsæ v]w~Ly|vOU IsæL 
vâU AUY}Wq]¨OvL¢ SpLY|vO 
oLp v\jU (1 f]RoL.1:15).

kSƒ vu]Rfã]p CÐR¾ Ca 
pÓL¡ ijvLR£ jÓpORa k]ÐL 
RspLeV. AfO NkLk]¨L¢ SpwO 
W¡¾L-v]Rj  Ar]peRoÐO SkL 
sOU Csæ. jLs×fOv¡x oâpLNf 
p]¤ p]NyLSps]SjLaO j}qyU 
(yË}. 95:10) DºLp]âÐ]ŸOU RRhvU 
jä]p oÐpLeV JãvOU vs]p 
jÓRpÐ q}f]p]sLeV ksâRapOU 
NkyUYU.

ScLWV-a-¡-oL¡ RRWRpLu]´ 
SqLY]WRtSkLsOU W¡¾LvO yT 
X|oL¨OU IÐfO yf|oLeV. A 
RfLR¨ jLU AjOnv]\ÿ]ŸOoOºV.

kSƒ BÄqƒàO DTÐ¤ 
jäLRf nPo]p]¤ WPŸ]Rv¨L¢ 
Wu]pOÐfOU Cv]Ra oLNfU NkSpL 
^jRÕaO¾L¢ Wu]pOÐfOoLp 
nTf]W jÓpV¨O oLNfU DTÐ¤ 
RWLaO¾ ijvLRj W¡¾LvO 
v]t]\ÿfV "oPd¢' IÐSsæ? (sPS¨L. 
12: 20). B ijvLSjLaO oLNfosæ 
nTf]W jÓRp oLNfU msÕ]\ÿO kr 
pOÐ IsæLvSqLaOoOç W¡¾L-v] 
R£ nLx AfOfRÐpLeV.

CT nTf]W jÓWRtLÐOU Wsæ 
ràV AÕOrS¾¨O NkSpL^jRÕa] 
RsæÐO f]q]\ÿr]´L¤ joOR¨sæLU 
RWLçLU.

Pr. Biju P. Samuel, West Bengal

RoLŸ-¾-s-p-jLp Js}-wLpOURoLŸ-¾-s-p-jLp Js}-wLpOU
Wxº] oLãOÐ vq-NkL-kV-f-qOUWxº] oLãOÐ vq-NkL-kV-f-qOU
RoLŸ-¾-s-p-jLp Js}-wLpOU
Wxº] oLãOÐ vq-NkL-kV-f-qOU

What more would you like to 
see on the pages. Share your 
experience with us we would 

love to hear from you.
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